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Tto nmw <lMH«tt Wbicb WMt »

- MktwdMHtflMlMMMI
ported Mr. »«>M Mr Om ptmMmkjt bav*

sacb. throogb (Mr HiuMil MMith.
ptoCOS. tSBMMfi tlMtrtStMtIW t4 "I|*Cp

19 the batUS," ttot tHMAUitb* wrt-

?a* MlmMMi ft to t?ii?ist dlfitcuit to

imrariw «1M batu* H to ttot nt»u

ktpt op. limW BMbr speaks vaguely

of Mm raf*na isruts. but to tore vague in

tto \u25a0iiMinn?wii (tot (to "ntom
(onto' wltt tot tottu under th* nam*
"DmmooTMcyr Otolssnsn Job** to equally

ooaftdoat UMt I»?Mit rftcy will ftcbtov* ft

triampb to SMI. wWto Vie* Ctolrwa L

M. gteven*, toT tow National IHlv«r party,

to* «hto to Mrs
?If final naoto Show that Mr. Bryan !?

defeated It tow tun d«»Mti»t» ttot fr<*
silver to toftiw by «ar mim Ta« ?*-

VMMand Impolitic plank* of the Chicago

platform IMt m hundreds of tto«M*eds of

v«t« ftmoag aWHtttUtt business men,

who wsre really to tow «(1w silver."

Tbto to tto tomuibH ooadittoa to

wbtob (to MWtoUto has left the for*es

wbMb irifm to b*lieve to ft victory to

Tin ?iwlUß towto tbat th* partlcu-

tor planks to (to platform which attract-

*4 <toDi>iii,Cwm aad me wbol* forc*s

«r PtoMVM fttoll to b*r*aft*r thrown

lfilB(HI;(to f»toUti 4*aw4 Itot the

tight atoll to anad* on the same (tow *?

outlined to ib« Chicago aad fit. Louis plat-

(lmw, bu( that ito aass* Pew ocrat shsll

to finally ft»d fornw dropped. wbll* ths

Pststioreto Insist that Uw Populists and
tern dim Republicans shall continue to

MMt tto rata of (bo rata whito th* Dem-
ocratto fiarty ptoys abator, sad gobbles

Ito ctostauts of ofito*. I%* battle of 1W

|« Übolr. Croai present indications, to to

votop lata ft tottto for eaUotoao* betwsen

tto thbs* factions.

I*lTOMUUI UW.

fhi snnnunrrsm-n' was aisde In tIMMs*

fntiTtfr some days sines that the st»«

|NM court ef Illinois had declared the

Terrens land taw ef that state onoon-
slitatlonal. Regret was sxprssssd at the

time that the decision would prevent an

?steaded trial of the system In Illinois,

and weuld possibly have the effect of
preventing other states from fallowing

the Illinois precedent, and simplifying

land titles and land conveyancing.

It appear*, however. sJnoe the test of

the decision has come to hand, that the
petals involved were largely technical.
|gd that a system modelled on that of

fwrtM. and containing all of Its sssen-
Hal features, nan be framed which will
pt be open to the objections found by
|M court to the Illinois statuts.

Tbs decision of the court turns on the

flMt that the duties which devolve t'pon

the tsgiater of deeds nnder the Illinois

modtiktatlon of the Torrene law vre Judi-
cial In tbetr character, as he snd the ex-
amtners are required to pess sn opinion

upon the validity of the title »f the
applicant, as a condition precedent to
registration. After reviewing the steps

necessary to be taken before a title can
he recorded the court says;

"It seems to us that It would be diffi-
cult to more clsarlr and positively confer
Judicial powers upon a person unnoti-
fied under the constitution to exercise
those powers than is done by this law
Without further dlscnsston of the ques-
tion we are of the opinion that this law.
for the reasons state,! ts obnoslous to
the constitution, and tberefore vold*"_

The easy way to s»t around the ebjec-

tlon found by the Illinois supremo court
tn subsequent legislation would be to

clothe a court of superior Jurisdiction
With power to essmlne titles, etther di-
rectly. er through referee* or com-
missioners and leave to the regts'er tbs
purely ministerial duty of rworilrg the
title to nooerdance with the decree of the

court. This In probably the method which
wtii be followed hjr other states should
they deelre to follow the e*amj»fe of
Illinois and adopt the Australian law.

HOT OUT rot REWARD,

T%« suscwtK* baa b#*n m*da by wv-

ml prmtnMt Il*puhl!»n n*wptp«r«

that a pI»M t* Uw cobtn#t «f Pt<««!4mh
McKtnt+y Bfaouva ba «**\u2666« to aota* en*

of th* prastMat gold »tand*rd D#mocrat»
who 414 a* Muck to word h<Hpin« <»« th#
victory for total »«?» «a tha rmnt

atactica. Fret* tkt R*pnblleon ttandpotnt

tharo to nothing aat ?* P**'* »*» U» ?««-

rtwtton. In4*«4, ft to trtvat «u dona hy

Mr. Unoola. \u25a0>? to Invltod Into hit

wMMt on taking iwomtaor.i

war Ptnotfttlk
It to not at all «*?**. how*rer. that th#

aouod moe«y p?ocrata tboaaaahrto wouH

bo at on pt*a**4 with th* ?uctaotfcm «w

Inclined to acetpt U. The** srntVenvi
ore particularly ?**«* °* th* r *rt that

th#ir mttlom woro gtrm. no? for parti,

ton naMM, or In tto bep* of n political

raward. but from potrtotte motfeea. to a*.

K»t In wvtnf tbo country from what *2*
prar*4 to bo an Unmlnaot peril. Tbo ae»

cutanea of a eotonet poaltJoa by any

OtfttnmilihMi aoond »o«cy Pentccrai
would not bo In harwcny with thl* ##*-ti,

«>#at and would. ««K* probe h»y. ba e*.

tretnely distasteful to a lar*a number. po«-
«My th# great majority of hi* p*mk-aj

a^oi-^atoa

**mh»?mftra. th* sound IMMT
«r#ta propvi# to k«rp a»*a thr»T orrtn!
?attoo. They ptof#n a lt»«« btJltf thai

tto great aitoltl of tints Ttitoma \u25a0(\u25a0

forsake tbrtr ww party n< return to
ttolr foraaai aifegtoae* as oooa *e at to-
«toMs dearly apparent to ttoai that tto
Aw* esbaft of silver wffl new agata
t»isw» a national ton*. Th* souad nwn-
or Pnwocrat* are aot a* yet wming to
east ttotr pofttteal totMM to wltb tto
Itepobttoaa pmrty, with whtoh ttoy hav*
a««s4 ooty oe on* tfumtkm, and tbat oeo
ffWtofi abova partlsaa potttfcr*. Ttoy *s-
pwrt to autfntata tbrlr twsKloe as tto
historic opponent of tti« KftwbiSew party,
aftor tto IwtnQffaww party of tto »ry-
aaftos r<»mpi-*»Sjr dteiat*«r«tes. as H to
ospected to do torfora mMfctr naUonal
otovtlon.

mm lata a «dM, liiajH Mt (* >wpi

loss ttoa a fl«4 atiatomta to* ftar

patient who » aot a *obsertber to ft gm-

irai fr««*4«st foad. or tatitM to HW
Irw atedfc*; **»*£

That this attempt «l isashfsOoa inni
«to wwnturs of a praftainn ftnM to
«*d* Is oat fioefc

\u25a0airrrr ptmoi wtutd la tbo ssas* towl-
bmi or trad* is amoafi tto a*o*t HMtomt
fcataros o* U** s«a Wtoa soeb a «n-

Mwarinr t* affrct«d b*tw«ca m»a. wtooa
principal comaodity to tbolr labor. It to

trade's aotoa. Whsa It Is awda
b*tw*ca a»«o trbca* hast n as* to tho oato

of prodaeta crsausd toy labor it to eoltod ft

"trest." Tt« objects to «ach eaa* srs
Hr'V*1 to rcocrtot com petition and rstoo

tho prtea of tbo labor or tto nommodmss
If tho prepeood enroWstisa of tto Lon-

don BMdfcsl a*a shoold tnr tocoaw *f-

focUva, u ssigbt ba aa totorootta* cttoeat

Wbito tb* Bopohitoaa party arifibt b*
aot only trtlUaa. bat anxious to auk«
sosso wihotaattol vocafiWfloa of ito ssr-
vteo* which tb* aoosd ataoy Dwnsocrats
baro rsndorsd to tbo Repubiicano and to
tho ooontry lb th* eoarso of tb* eta*
pafea; whli*. tadcod. u* ftopubbean par-
ty oosld be only too (tad to ab*orte into
Its own tt*taWr«hip tbo whot* of tbo
ooand mtmey tore**, and would make no
slisbt santftre* to do so, (t Is act likely

tbat aay porwaaoat onhm of for-«« eaa
bo otfoetod, antoso th*. fa«4on forc*s of

Bryanimn r*aials Intact and asatn forco
(to twrwtry iMu« «pon tb* cmratry.

qneoUoa for dtocuooioa. wtotbor tto f-

suHinc sasodattoa boos aw ? -aatoa.- aad

| tho*. oooordtof to tto pnpntor n*w

of tb* s«tf»Mt. ft moat prajoowortby

mor« oa tho part of th* medical frator-

aity, or whotbor It boeam* ft "tra*,-* for

tbo wppmSoa of which tba (troag arm
of tb* law should b* larobed or aow and
ssoro str!nf<cnt laws shoald bo oaactot.

However, there t* Uttto iikekbood of aay

d*cra* of sacooos attendlnc the movement.

It wouM bo dilficolt. If aot taapoositoo. to
salt* ail th* mom bora of a eaStoc which

includea thousands of psraoos is a aatoa

based tipoa a uniform rate of payment.

Tbere ar* too many struck lay practi-

tioners who would always be glad to take

what fMO they coald yet. and suay yooag

snd ambitious men who would, st th* start

be more dealrous of fetticf practio* oa
aiatost any terms, than of atodlOfi by aay

I fixed ocaia of fees.
Any hard-and-fsat mis of tbo kind weald

; be impossible to enforce. The relations be-
tween doctor aad patient ar* so complex,
and patients' tneosse* are too variable to

make it posett>> ia sjah a city as Lon-

don to fix aa irreducible minimum of fses.
unless that minimum was fixed at an ex-
tremely low figur*. Neither can a pro-
fension wa>*:h deals with questions of life
aad <isatb b« paced upon the commercial
footing of otber callings. Pew physician*

wili be deterred from respocdiag to an ur-
gent caH for th«<ir servtc** by th* consid-
eration that posstbiy th* patient may not
be abie to p»y toe amount of the fixed
fee. Tr.e profese.oaal standard is happily
fixed hither, and it is to th«e credit of tho
great aoase of aaedical moo that such Is
ti»e esse.

The propositian Is worthy of note princi-
pally for the reason that it affords a new

JStraiioa of the general tendency
towards tbo creation of "unions" and

?VR MtaufiAST HAanrfi
Among the matters to which tho Kft»

publican party Is committed Is tbe *n-

«wurag»ment ot th* American aahn* by

practical legislation. The report of the

commission of navigation for Mb, a sy-

nopsis of srhHlt appeared In tbe columns

of th* Post-lnt*iUgwe«r yesterday morn-

ing, shows how. year by year, a heavier
percentage of tbe foreign carrying trad*

of this country Is passing Into foreign

h&ndfl, and that new and more active com-

Seniors are springing up. He points out
ihe obvious natural advantage* which ths

I'rstiesd Htates has for tbe control of th*

tr« us- Pacific tr»d«. which I*. however,

r*i**klyisMttig Into the bands of the Jap-

anese.
t'omm»«aion''r Chamberlain recoitnis#*

the existing evil, and that there should
be some practical legislation to revive
American *bfpplag, but that is as far as
he goes. When it comes to a suggestion

aa to tbe proper legislation to apply fa*

can atiKg'st nothing more practical than

an extension of the act of under

which two foreign built aieamanips. Kew

York and Paris. w«r® admitted to Ameri-
can registry. His sole Idea seems to be

the opening of the American market to

foreign ship builders on the theory that
if ships ran be purchased a little cheaper

everybody would want to buy. He stren-

uously oppot <m the proposition to Im-
pose discriminating duties uj»on cargoes

"tru*cs - to check the admitted evil of un-
restr. :ted and rulnoua competition u> man/
pursuit*.

brought Into the country In foreign bot-
toms: and would probably be equally as
strenuous In opposition to the giving Of
bounties to American vomli, had sura
a proposition been pending before con-
gress.

General John M. Palmer was not elect-
ed president, but tt would appear that ha
has been chosen surveyor of Sangamon
county. Illinois. All the party conventions
forgot to name candidates for county sur-
veyor. The emoluments of the office are
nominal, which probably accounts for the
fsct that none of the politicians thougnt
about it. The duties of the post are not
irksome and some people think they are
of no importance, but the office exists, and
its incumbent may at any time be called
upon to exercise its functions. The space
eras left blank on the ticket, and a num-
ber of voters wrote In the name of "John
M. Palmer." No one else was voted
for. snd hence General Palmer is elected.

This is the typical Democratic attitude.
The party eon recognise existing evil*.

It can crtttctse existing legislation, but
when it ceir.es to applying practical rem-
edies. It goes completely "into the air.'*
No suggestion tan receive Democratic in-
dorsement unless It Is on some line for-
mulated fay Thotn.tr Jefferson or Andrew
Jackson, no change from existing laws
can receive Democratic support unless It
can be found that rem* D*rno<-ratl<j

statesman of tlie d*;»d and burled past,

had suggested suth chanice. There never
is. in (he iVmo« ratlc mhtd. any recogni-
tion of changed condition* to which new
methods must be applied.

It bas been s bad year for the British
South Africa company, the reports to the
company s meeting la Londoa recently
showing that the entire surplus of 12,500,-
V» tn the treasury a year age has beek
wiped out In queuing the Matabele upris-
ings in Rhodesia and In the expenses in-
cidental to the troubles with the Trans-
vaal republic.

As to the commissioner's recommenda-
tion io permit foreign built vessels to
hava American registry, it would bave,
if carried into legislation, but the small-
est appreciable effect upon stimulating the
American carrying trade. The coet of

construction of vom«U is but a minor
factor In the problem.

The American supremacy In the carry-
ing trade of th« world, held, has
bevn wrested sway by a variety of causes,
the principal of which. In reo«it yearn,
ts the heavy subsidies psid by nearly
every country which competes with us
In the carrying trade to vessels flylrg
their own It Is the subsidies paid
ty the Japan*** government which have
trough* *'x» tt tits b«s»vy Increase io the
bumber «f J? p* -" st«am*blpe now en-
gaged ii> f '? g« if the United
Bt*t*e e-' *» l» bo eight their veseels in
t!i« «** ' 'i-' ' !<i« Japanese buy
theirs, lfc«| ma id still be unable to com-
pete with the : «avMy sub*tdls**d Japanese

Un«a, unless l.ke subsidies War* extended
to them.

B*tw*n this time and tha day of tha
Inauguration of President McKlnley peo-
t!« will have ample opportunity to maka
ail their arrangements for new enter-
prise* and an increase of business. Tha
s; ring should open auspiciously and the
year 189? prova to ba one of the most
prosperous tha country has sees for soma
Uma.

The frea sliver peop'a are m!stakaa 1f
they think the new administration will
not raako an earnest effort to bring about
acme agreement between the nations of
the world for the common use of both
go:d and silver. The successful party is

pledged to take this step and it »:U no
do-bt be done as soon as possible.

Notwithstanding the criticism of Com-
ni.*a;o»er Chamberlain of '.lie proposition
to :m;-ise a * rsminarsng dU'les upon eer-
s s br-a ight Into ths United States by

foreign vessels, that policy wou'd be much
m re likely to s cqang&ish the result
aimed at than anything which has beta
suggeeted. It Is iha American protective

tar t system s; »>: ed to the carrying
trade. It Is not a novelty. It was tried

There is published today a list of the
offices which will be at the disposal of
the Incoming administration, and wMle
many of those osflt lata mentioned in the
lii«t have soma y»ar> to serve, the rum-
fcer of prospective varanciea ia sufficiently
large to make the mouth of the average
Pcpullst water copiously.

esf'y in the nation'* i.istory with as'ea*
results. Prior to the war th.»

I "ed hsd the largest merchaat

c -nmoa c*rr er of the * -.t. Tba but. J-
tng ap of that merchant n.arme was Jua
to the impetus gtrer. .X>ng and tha
carry n* trade by pt*.seiy s.l ?\u25a0{» daertnj-
inailng duties aa it ts new proposed io
have restored.

The ftvat merchant marine o? Great
IJrUaia. wh b wivs -j fr m tha UntteJ
ftatea its carrj:.ng trade, was bulJt
up by a i;rv -t ». .. ;y .-tn. as tha <7«>
aneae mar.r.e .» r<"(r t>i !lng up. Or.#
method «*r th*> c.H.-jr ,:i ba »«drt«) t\
either the b- :r: v *> -m or that of U%.
criminating in spresent con*

4:Uc-n of the U*a«ury t th* United Bt*te»
the arg%»»es.t ,v it ;? * »

j an at*
d«;«»-.al charg*» of $./? < » «,»n import*,
put forward b»- «>mnt;ss.,«»er Chamber*
'.a.n a* an argument at nst 4« rsmiaat»
teg « ???.« a*, s-i meat l*
their f»v\u25a0 (ifh «Juti « aiTnl
that much aldlt; «aai revise (yt%

ercrr-ent tus - :* #T*ch t:rr* as ah'r*
baildar* and y-oa tsera could, under tha
thnshu thus aff »-?«?! eever the ae<§

aritn vol?'* ee«v<;.« ?. to Hani e tha carry*
jag tfada of our own e-o«atry.

There ts o'oa».o-,*, t*ik of keeping up the
fusion which «u so sueceaatal in th:j

? lata this year, bat eiper.enc* has shown
f it tt Is difflcu t to m*ntala a po'itlcaJ
partnership between parties when cher*
ia nothtrg be Mod tha un.oa except & hun-
ftr for oflVa.

la tplt# of fre*ju*>ntly #xi-r«#»*»'d appra-
hennlona to th# «!Tc.-t that law !?»*«***«

would follow tha et.vu«sn cf MeKtntey.
th# «»ntlra country has willed down fend
the mill of tua people recognized t.« Jaw.
It 1* cna of th# V«t previa of th* ablliry
cf lh« p#opl« to rovem themselves.

Orer rA «? were withdrawn from th#
K-w York Hr -fibonks during th# r»«*nt
campaign. tu: thanka to * r*mm of ccn-
fideac* hrvufht about by UcKtnl#y*a elec-
tion. o p#rt of !t It ft* way
It k.

With the tr.*ny report# 0 t drouth and
fjmtr.# In <ltffer#r?t ptra of tse world
«wf sh# Sfti that th# proa pacta for a

h*rd winter to Ireland are tLstrmJo* tn th*
extreme.

THB AAAKIor vmm CAHPAMI.
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R«6! I<H Mtant %L rilftl

A.Mtrdia* to th# fxvrd-n Tim*# u-re u
a «a«reta»"Bi vr f.vst #sr ?»;; th# \]

s- n of that: to a r^«j!»f
«*wt, on th# to* of

a !ra»V"a nnren f*r at ?«?->>-. «a t v e r-»-
fut « t» *>\u2666 at. ara CQnt-*r<*l. it
it p.- .»pv*#r-<s ' combia# :sa aatira pr#f#a-

The arf.*tty cf the who wont

th« appoi.'. vt piarca is equalled only fey

that of tho*w RipoWnm who tfciak they

ar « pmu'tMrty tt:i fl:?o4 for acme federal
petition.

Ht« proh*-'-? tfedt a tar'ff bm will be
fntrodw -d #x-:% ,a rh# b*x!
incaih. feus It *i., n»; »>? «. na«a*ora Jha"

a a#aat«i raruioa of ail the

TBS ?MT|« WBHiniUliaWW TCTBPAT. kQVEMBER n. m
?ftkaaU l»«. It«S be MT«

taw the z>c«Mr ta. MA*fw
changes tut pro*id#d for aatple rtrtoM

to roa A* !«*«»»«. TMn to aot tho

fTMfMt of » Urif

California w«at tor McCitfqr as 4 Mini
ntostir, la apito of tho prectamaUoa of

Jeaoe Root Orant, aad tho ytoaf maa
caa MOW toll huh tato At oM rat of B*-
tag ea his father'# aami

Tllliasa rejoices beeeosa, as be says,

they have broken the soM North. Inas-
much aa tho solid South has aJoa bess

brake* everybody ought to bo satisfied

\u25a0paia Is trytng to wobo a loan at ffe-
?M.wa hot the dlfAcoity she sMpsrtSMOsa

la seevtßf It leads sue to Astlsrs tAat
the country has gone Popultoc

Xa theee curtoae times It is often dlftcalt
to tell whether a maa la Joklag or ia ear»
eat, bat they are ts Iking of Clark Davie tor
United Mates senator.

Burglartee are getting to be too com-
mon. and tt might be well for eease of

our bale and hearty police officers to
move on.

\u25b2re all theee to the feet tAat
McKlniey waa elected or to tho fact that
Washington went for Bryaa?

There cannot be any great assovat of
prosperity la the Beat without thla state
reaping eeme benefit from it.

Mbehlcf BMW I>r IMM?* tk*Lw4-
MS Oattog the Put r«n Mutk*.

lUoftrttid American.
The pvaaideatiai campaign Just ended Is

the moat astable la the memory of thie
gtoffaUaa Though It la aot yet possible
to review It with the perspective of Ume,
still !ta marked features stand out like
mountains. It has been the fairest light
since Lincoln's day. For the Aral Ume there
haa been no conftM.on in the pubUc mind
about the facts, nor bas there been a mix-
ing of issues. The items of the quarrel
were not denied by eiuter side; ao one
complained that spurious issues had been
spanked up. The people aligned oa op-
poa.ng doctrine* as distinct aa black and
white, and so grave that for A* first time
In a quarter of a century votsa ware aot
for sale.

To ha rid for once of all hypocrisy la
enormously freshening. It has been a
contest of straight thinking. Everybody
has had a mental tusale with a mathe-
matical problem. Each haa reasoned after
hia own fashion, and with many it haa
been a foolish fashion. Yet the country la
better for the awakening of mind.

It is remarkable among Americaa cam-
palgna for its strong appeal to the moral
sense.

Honesty, national and private, haa been
the stake. This moral issue waa the In-
itial question at the very beginning of t e
contest, when the astound.ng proposition
of the free coinage of a dishonest dollar
wae formally submitted to the people

Because of this Intense moral awaken-
ing we have seen multitudes of oonecien-
tlous but retiring cluaens. hitherto in-
active la politics, throwing themselves for
the first Ume in the very center of the
conflict.

The campaign bas been, perhaps, moat
momeatoue la its being the first la ear
nation's history la which one social class
was aligned against another.

Sectional disunion was after all bat a
geographical sentiment; the country has
outgrown It and wonders now that bit-
terneea could ever have been taken aa
seriously. But class disunion, baaed on the
enduring presence of the poor In the body
politic. Is infinitely more ominous.

When the masses of wage earners are
told by a great poUtlcal party that they
are a distinct class, and that as a class
they should be hostUe to those who have
struggled up to an easier position, we
hear the words that may prove more
destructive to modern civilisation than
the Vandal aaaaults which overturned the
ancient clvUlsatlon of Rome and swept
Europe Into the Dark Ages.

Many years ago Macaulay predicted
American ruin through universal suffrage,
aaying that it was only a matter of time
when the poor would awake some morn-
ing and deride to vote to themselves the
property of the rich.

We have always laughed at this famous
prophecy because Macaulay did not ap-
preciate how In America both rich and
poor as classes are Incessantly disinte-
grating. the poor becoming rich, the rich
becoming poor. Class wars might occur
in Europe: we have felt that they would
never be American.

But the work of Bryan and Altgeid has
been to suggest this to our people. They
have In effect said those ancient worda
ef disunion. "To your tents. O Israel.**

Unintentionally, perhaps, yet most no-
ticeably their Hps hav* been silent on
patriotism, and the flag haa been Uttl*
In their use. It was better so. Old-fash-
ioned patriotism had nothing In common
with the ugly work of dividing America
by this artificial but terrlbls trocha if
class hatred.

JTMH age. Mi » MM I ISSSIS After
stateo that «BM »M to wti<* wlB eot
ttwiltt «TH thoggh same »!\u25a0!\u25a0 *W>
limn If*wuam idvatMn.

Thew are the marks of this campaign
which history will wm*mb»r. The battle
Is over, and eunrlee greets the beloved
Stars and Stripes. The contest, however.
Is far from done. The false theories, the
Incendiary suggestions. the disuniting ag-
itation. are not exterminated. Years of
wise counsel and patriotic self-sacrifice
are needed to undo the mischief of the
past four months.

Cose? AM tnta oat naH in a BOW

place. Bat tAe things that be is aot going
u> accomplish ouw are tb* MOM aid dcap
that lw nmr has aceompLsfced and never
will accomplish oa this imperfect earth.

Bin or anoA

GaUa Cat the swell partyV-Are you eery
fon l of anwe, Miss Longreee?

M.as UagTMMXt, very ®VKA ao!
Guile?l should think, then, that yoa

weald wear more of n.?Chicago Xewe.

Mrs. FhMf> (preparing fcr church)?
What an you thinking so tatcnwly about,
jofca?

Elmore I was jtmt wondering how you
WOBMS OOMM possibly walk in the straight
end narrow path with thoeo sleevse.?Buf-
falo Tisaso.

The two oliooMUera, who had foogfct oa
opposite sides et the battle of Mission
Ridge, had tart by chance and were stroll-
tea over the battleground and escheating
experiences.

' This reminds me." sold the Teak, casu-
ally picking up a nut that lay at che root
ef a tree and boring a hoie ia It with hie
knife, "that I was down here once before
cracking out colonels."

"That's all rignt," responded the Johnny
Reb, stooping to pick up a fragment of
rusty iroa and shaking his head *r.m.y.
"but you played a aheil game on them."

Whereupon one of the grilled warriors
produced a canister from bis hip pocket
snd both took a round shot at the grape.?
Chicago Tribune.

BOTABLB rsoruk

Tho Macon, Oa.. Telegraph, a staunch
Democratic paper, has been bought by
Col. J. 7. Hanson, a prominent manufac-
turer of Macon. Be used to be a Demo-
crat, but has become a Republican because
be believes in protection. Under the new
management It will become a Republican
paper.

Reuben B. MOM. who has Just died at his
home in Elmlra, N. Y., was a lineal de-
scendant in th« sixth generation from John
Moss. who settled In New Haven. Conn.,
in I*3*. and who was a signer of the "orlgi-
tal compact." and a representative in the
colonial legislature. On bis mother's side
he was descended from John Howlaod.
who came over la the Mayflower.

One day Tool*, the comedian, went Into
a barber shop in London to get shaved,
and. finding the barber out, he determined
to have a little fun before his return. 80
he took oft his coat, put on a thinner one,
and quietly waited for a customer. An
old gentleman came In soon "Shave,
sir?" said our pretended barber. The old
gentleman took a chair and Tool" began to

ither, expecting every moment the barber
would appear. Five minutes passed and
no barber. Five more; still ho barber.
The joker began to get desperate and con-
celved a bright Idea. Putting up his
brush, ha quickly changed his coat again,
took hie hat and was about to quietly Klip
out behind the gentleman's back, when
that worthy turned his hsad and exclaim-
ed: "Here, sir: aren't you going to shave
meT* "No. sir!" promptly replied Toole.
?The fact la, we only lather here, sir.
They shave four doors below."

ITCHING s&£S&v&
Inherited Eczema.

81M rcocired the beet medical atten-
tion, vu riven many patent medi-
cines, ana used various external
application*, but tbejr had no effect

whatever. 8. S. 8.
rAirkJU was finally given,rlafpHl and *t promptly
LULLmil reached the teat of

the disease, so that
she ft* eared sound and well, her
skin is nerfsotly clear and pore,
and the has
been caved from Jk Jk
what threatened
toblight her life m
forever." S.D.
Jenkins, Litho-
nia, Oa.

8.8. 8. UgeesealMi pertly vsgstsMs,
and is the only core for deep seated
blood diseases.

Books free; sdiisi. Swtft SpedicCompaay,
Htlnti oa.

The
Great
Secret...

HOW TO SAVE
MONEY.

Fix This in
Your Mind.

Tew iellar <»«\u25a0 IsskU A«tr wkaa
It bays mt aa.

We are elotlsg Mt eet satire
ataek of Mra'i Salts, Oreresatt,
Maektatoahes. feraliktag* aal
Bats »a aeeaaat af tk« ehaaga In
the Arm, «? take plaet Jaaaary 1,
INT.

Sprsgue Herald: Bryan aald ft was a
contest between the people and the eyn-
di-at*a. and he waa right. And say?the
people didn't do a thing to those allrer
king syndicates, did they?

Tacotna News: In spite of the dull times
this state has made gTest progress in ag-
rl ulture and kindred Industrie*. The op-
portunities for profitable development are
too great to be neglected. Bteady prog row
is certain.

Whatcom Reveille: We do not upbraid
sny comrade who saw flr to r»fu«« to eo»
cperat'on with the friends of good govern-
ment. We only insist that he made a mis-
take srh.eh he will himself admit and
which he will always regret, and which
we do not believe win repeat.

Fort Angelee Tribune-Times: The hon-
est and patriotic members of the Demo-
crats party would not he led astray. As
in the war of the rebellion, the Demo-
crats have shown they are not all dis-
honest. and ready to bring disruption to
this eountry. They are Americans above
ail things,

What.-xn Reveille: WhCa there are de-
cided ind cat lone of epectal div.ne regard
for this state la rho ohae-.snlng it baa re-
<-*nily received. It la to be hoped that
the same powv-r arlil clothe the silver
eea In right minds and enable theaa aacorn pre **end that tifceir dehieioti la a dela>

sioa and nothing els*.

Pan Francisco B jler n The law of
C'y and demand is elementary, but tt ta
s->tnet;mea necessary to get down to first
5 riai- pJes. Tbe of wh*at is ad van c-

because
large enough to meet the demand.

Diego rn.'on: If tba state of Ala-
\u25a0a na may not have a battleship named

after iU then other states, notably Georgia
and Florida, are *ja a s-m:!ar plight, for
the so-called a**y of tbe Southern Con-
f#>i ra<-y took its nomenclature mainly

from »*.a.e». The war waa ended over II

We hare pat oa sale ISO flat All
Waal Casstaaere aal Cheviot Salts
at 9S.SOt other dealers will ckaric
yaa fl© Car the saaae.

We have pat aa sals ISO Faaey
Wartsed Salts at fTJIOt other deal-
ers will rharge yaa fIS-SO for the
saaae.

Wo have pat aa sale SOO Clay
Worsted Salte at SO I ather dealers
will charge yoa fIS for theaa.

We have pat oa sale ISO Faaey
Cheviot Salts at f«UWi ather dealere
will ehargte yoa |IAM far thoaa.

We have pat oa sale 100 Over-
eoats. ileltoa. Kersey. Cheviot aad
Clay Worsted, at SSJHSi ather deal,

ers will rhsrge yoa fIAW for tkea.
Wo have pat oa sale 100 dasea

Fleered Ltaed Shirts aad Drawers
at Me per varaaeat.

We have pat aa sals 100 dosea
Xataral («ray aad Tleaaa Shlrte aad
Drawers at 7Ao per asraitst These
gaada are strletly all weel.

Wo have aot tho epaee ta card the

l rices oa alt oar gss4s hat hy ea U
lag yaa svtll dad theaa ta eaaapara
with the ahevs.

THE
HUB

615-617 First Ar.

Headquarters for
Low Prices.

Eagles with
Broken Wings

aad stroßf minds in woak bodies, am
alike, The organ of mind is not the
brain aioee; it ia tho whole body-
brain, nerves. muscles, organ* of
tense, tbo digestive and arcnlatory
systems* To bring forth tho hidden
physical resources, to strengthen
nervoa and muscles, to incite every
function to a natural activity,
oomparea with tho manraioo* Ainc*n
tealc,

Vino-Kolafra
It makes tho heart pulsations r»«r®

fall and oqnal, restrains tissue w
promotes tho aaaimilatioa of io
hastens oonvaieeceace, prevents fa-
tigne. assists the lungs to oxygenat
the blood, ia *safe and certain st ;
slant for tho woak and tho old, t .

reinvigoratoa all who for any cause
are debOitatod and ran down. Ithas
no bad effect and willnot harm the
swat jflintt.

The Red Pvrsmld oa eesry
bottle of the genuine*

Brunswick Pharmacal Co.
faVUllaa lb, VOWTMA

liven
Up

Your

Ads.
CUTS hj.-

OV BTBBT DBSCBLPTIOK.

The Poet-Intelllgenoer Is prepared to
make advertising cuts of every descrip-
tion at low prices.

Zlno etchings and stereotype# made on
short notice.

Orders for cuts should be left at busi-
ness office of THE POST-INTELU-
GEXCER.

Great Clearance Sale '

Of Japanese Goods.
\u25a0very article la ear etore Is positive: j

reduced fiom SI to IIper east

JA PAN BAZAAR
Na HI Vint AT.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skia Is lava*Hably obtained by those who ase PossoMi'e
Complexion Powder.

AHESBJUXTS.

FREE COOKING LEU
At Ranke's Hail,

Wednesday (Tomorrow) Aifht st 8
O'clock, by

Hiss Jaiie L Gmie-Lu^hia,
Official Lecturer at the recent Pood Expo-

sition.

In order to Inaugurate her twelve
courses Cooking Lectures and School.
Mrs. Oreene-Laughlan tenders the ladles
of Beattle a complimentary cooking lec-
ture at Ranke'a hall tomorrow night.
Subjects: "Egg Nest on Toast." "Egg
Vermicelli," and a dish from fit. Mark's
Church Ladies' Guild cook book.

Admission free.

THIRD AYESUE THEATER.
SEATTLE AMfBEMENT CO.. Inc.

W. M. RUSSELL. Manager.

TONIGHT!
EYEfiY EVENING AT 8:15

Hitim Sduty.

DARKEST AMERICA.

ESSK MINSTRELS
A show for ladles, gentlemen and chil-

dren. Headed by the only BILLT
TOUNO, America's greatest colored com-
edian and sweet aingei. HILLARD
BREWER, the wonderful boy contor-
tionist. Pickaninny Drum Corps. Bock
and Wing Dancers. Blackbird Baad.
run makers. DAILY PARADE AT
NOON. Regular Third Avenue prices.

Box office BOW opes. Telephone Pfke &

1 WHITE I
I ALL-WOOL I
! BLANKETS, I
1 s2.s(hiJ

(? / Heavy, Lnrjje Site. Thick, Soft IB
fl and strictly Clean* ifl

Kwacr Wml Mlx« 4 Blanket*. HI.W a -

V. waal MixH gray fall U*4 MM.

,

' B*ft army Blanket*, !Wf a pair, 1M rln. aaflt
V# warn, apltaiM far akeata. iH
?j Com fortera. |t.UO «*«h. Mrwrri wttk aattaa aal

tarktr r«4I thwt *r« fall alaa aa4 kvary, wwtk
0j Caaifartvra. 95.00 rack, worth fSJW, naraaa* «a| Hn^M
,-v tha he»« Framek aattaa a>4 AU*4 aMh tka kaat

wa«la#.
|) ?? fH

New Cloakingl
New Cape Materials. j|

""""" ~' r"["} Imported Black Hugh

} Imported Black Rough
_ ( extra hejtvy. T IMyaid.

Spa thp i
Vf 1 1 Hwvy Black MUM OWfc illModerate I c

«-~ .?rrMi
{ Cloaking!, tLM yard. |l|M

"TV a ) Heavy lfixed Tweed Oeektao* M|ofl|

\l riCOS§ H*avy ? Kew -
njn

-*? *AvVK;I 5 53.7S yard. - :IM
w« h*v« ju*t tka thtag ft* dH^H

\u25a0, jacket* and Coat* la Me»
- .j urea.

Creditors City of PaJ
No. 711 Firrnnrl At nB

Mitchell, Lewis &StaverCo., *uu*|9
Mininf?. Mill,Marine and Farm -JIM

MRCHINERi
AND GENERAL MILLSUPPLIStf. J|l9

TO* FIMBTAYKMVa*OVTM. Long DUtmnm

\| ORAN BROS. CO., H"*? BEArrLK, wash. jJIw
?teei BMb Butldare. Fotinam, lUcktototi and BoOw Makw*
the construction of tornado heat Me. 1 U. a. N. aad revaaee
®V*' M* M«nt« ead MBufkttarM Mr Waahlnctoa. Brtttafc
Alaska far tha "Moshar" patent watar tube boflara

»

?/r. J't'r'

i^MARCHB
crffirtt/ufflfy'ifel

New Locsiioo, 1425, 1427, 1429 Jeeoii kim, Knr fife -'IB
II.M \u25a0 \u25a0 Mil.II ' |Bj

Gigantic Clearance Sale! ' 1
Special Bargains for »

111 " ?" |la9

Tremendous Bargaifllj
in Blankets. ||

100 pair* White and Gray Blankate, 440 pair. JMgj
M pair a Fine Whlta Jacquard Border Blanket*, wortk 9M>

75 pair* Heavy Gray Kereey Blanket*, f>pound, worth P4

?D pelr* AE-Wool \Whlta, Gray and Sanitary BkaW*
|2.« pelr.

95 pair* Pina Hungarian Blanket*, ma da of fne featk
worth 97J0, only 95.90. ' V

Best 6-4 Table Oilcloth, today Wo yard.

One bole Unbleached Muelln. 91 inchea wide, wftllMt*****

Silk Sale, >||
to plec«e Pine Quality Japan 811k*. 1B twenty-®** dM9«**

\u25a0c, only Ue yard. *

Biack Brocaded Taftetae. new pattern*, worth ttdk
Changeable Taffetee, handeome shadinga, only lie I*? jfe=
Ntw Ruaaien Plaid Silk for walata.
Mew Kremlin Bilk Platda, wortk 91-75, only tflft7V+

_


